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FOR
6S acres ta and half mile e--

t Caacord froatiaf oa two public
loads, oo4 .double barn
sad asvenal out buildings. The cul
tivated laad m red aad lies welL t
acres bottom aad plenty of timber.

10 beautiful building kits frootinz
oa South Crowall street at the Roller
Hills, 43x154 feet. Fine Unre water
oak shade trees. These se desirabk
building lots and wa will aetl them
at eoeeial bargains d riar the aert
30 days.

3 building lota at wruer of Soat
Crewel and Ycung itreete 60xUS
feet.

One building lot on South aide if
Crowell street 52x150 feet.

Three room cottage in Mousf
Pleasant adjoining A. M. Nuatmau a
1350.00, one half cash, balance in one
and twa years.

One nice vacant lot on Mount
Pleasant Road, 75 by 200 feet, fl60

One beautiful lot on South Union
street, 82V. y 239 feet adjoining U.-Po-

Office lot.
Three good five room bousea ai

lota fronting on ear line and Nortl'
Kerr street. These bouses are very
desirable for homes or for rental
purposes, and will maka a fine inves-
tment We will sell cheap and at
easy terms.

Sixty-fou- r acres fine land witb
clay subsoil, comparatively level ir.
No. S township, adjoining August?
Pless. Two story dwelling doubL- -

kn. MlkniUmM :K ..u:
vation, 15 acres in meadow and bot-,to-

balance in fine forest timber
'ru. eo inn ... k. i

UC-- k ,4W, UUI UMIL CUB 11, U

anee in 12 months.
Five-roo- eottage on cast side of

North Union street, lot 56x195 feet
$1,500.

Four-roo- eottage on West Depot
street st n bargain.

Two story dwelling on East Depot
street, lot 01 feet front and eontaim
about one acre, cheap at $1,500.

One hundred and twenty acres of
land, three miles north of the court
house, good dwelling, barn and out-

buildings. Some timber: $2,".00 per
acre.

The Dr. Gonger farm, 156 acres,

JNO. K PATTERSON,
CONCORD, N. C.
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J. B. SHERRILL, Concord, N. C

Give Us Vour Orders Now

SX-fA- LIS I. OVE&-U- JI

Brief Keritv af te Life of a --Us
Wti is BoMi:d, Set Only By
Decears ta, Bat By AH WVe Knew
Him. la tie To-ow-

inf Article
WU1 Be Found Eeterdcd Some of
the Great Tkinf t He Has Accom-

plished la the Senate. Mr. Orer-ma- n

Will Be the first United
States Senator Voted for in the
State By the People.

Ashboro Courier.
Lee Slater Overman, IViiiocrnt and

statesman, was burn in Salisbury
Rowan county, on January 3, 1S54, in
the old Overman home place in winch
a younger brother now lives. Re-

ceived his early training iu primary
schools of his hoie town. After
wards entered Trinity College (now
one of the leading and most riclilv
endowed colleges of the country) and
was graduated from that splendid in-

stitution with the decree of A. B. in
1874. Immediately after bis gradua-
tion he taught school for two years,
keeping up his studies while teach-
ing, at the expiration of which time
t he degree of A. M. was conferred
upon him by his almi mater.
Private Secretary to Governors

Vance and J-r-

But young Overman was ambitious
and his mind turned toward politics.
In 1878 he accepted the position of
private secretary to the famous war
(Jovenior, Zehulon B. Vance, in which
capacity he afterwards served under
Governor Vance's successor, Gover-

nor T. J. Jarvis. As private secre-
tary to Governors Vance and Jarvis,
Mr. Overman came in almost daily
contact with the foremost public men
of the State and he had abundant
opportunity to study life and public
questions. He was alive to his op-

portunities and made the best of
them, as subsciiu'nt events have
shown.

Studied Law, Elected Speaker House
of Representatives.

While teaching school and later nct-in- g

as private secretary to the Gov-

ernors, Mr. Overman devoted his
spare moments to the study of law.
He secured his license and began the
practice of law in his home town,
Salisbury, in 1SS0. Three years la-

ter he was elected to the State Leg-

islature from Rowan county and was
to that oflice four times

subsequently, having served dining
the sessions' of 188.1. 1SS5. 1887, 180H

and 1800. He was elected speaker of
the House of Representatives in 1803;
was chosen Presidential elector for
State at large in 10(H); was twice
made chairman of the State Demo-

cratic executive committee; ilunn: all
of which time he served his constitu-
ents conscientiously, consistently ami
faithfully.

Elected United States Senator.
Mr. Overman was the choice of the

Democratic party in 1805 for United
States Senator, but failed of election
through a coalition or fusion of Pop-

ulists and Republicans which at that
time swept almost the entile country
through disalTeetions over th free
coinage of silver issue. lint this com-
bination of Republicans and Indepen-
dents was soon broken in North Car-

olina nnd six years later Mr. Overman
was overwhelmingly elected to the
United States Senate to succeed the
man by whom he was defeated in
1805 Jeter C. Pritchard. He dis
charged his duties as Senator during
the first six years of his incumbency
so well that he was unanimously re-

elected to the office in 1000 and again
nominated to succeed himself with-

out opposition by the Democrats at
the last State convention held in the
city of Raleigh. If he lives, he will,
of course, be overwhelmingly elected
in the November election.

Stands at the Top
Senator Overman's committee as-

signments are second to those of no
Senator. There are only 14 of the
ninety-fiv- e members of the Senate
who antedate Senator Overman in
continuous service four Democrats
and ten Republicans. Only four oth-

er Democrats are his seniors in length
of service and, as his party seems as-

sured of the control of the Senate for
years to come, Senator Overman's
prominence and influence in the Sen-

ate will necessarily increase.
Over two-thir- of the membership

of the present Senate have served but
one term or less. Experience in that
continuous branch of the government
is therefore of extraordinary value.
When to this experience is added
Senator Overman's high character,
capacity, energy, fidelity and loyalty
to duty, he easily becomes one of the
great factors in American institu
tions.
His Great Influence and Prominence.

Senator Overman 's position and
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Mortality fram Watnda la Tito War
ia Sana. Says Oxferd Prafeaeor-Trp- katt

a--i Paramenia are a
4Mc-H- aa Seam Be Daadsa

IaJnrUa.
London, Oct. 22 Sir William

Osier, Regiaa Prafeaaor at Medicine
at Oxford, baa bees ainea tbo begin
ning of Ua war us close auparviaory
touch with tbe boapital work in Eng-

land. He aaid to Tbo New York
World correspondent today:

"I think this war will set a new
record for low mortality among tbe
wounded. Formerly, with tbo beet
first aid and hospital work available,
a mortality record of 5 or 6 per
cent of thoao who reached tbe base
hospitals was considered creditable.
To date there baa bean but one fatal-lit- y

out of more than 700 wounded
who have reached the base hospital
at Oxford, and that death was caused
by tetanus.

"This condition is partly due to
tbe of the modern
high volocity bullets and partly to
the wonderful efficiency of tbo field
first aid. I have yet to see a wound
inflicted bv either a dumdum or aa
explosive bullet.

Dancer From Typhoid.
"If the experience of the past

counts for anything, the British ex
peditionary force on the Continent
has more to fear from bacillus or ty-

phoid fever than from bullets or bay
one. In the Boer war bacilli ac
counted for 14,000 out of 22,000 lives
lost.

"I never see a group of recruits
marchingto the depot without men-

tally asking myself what percentage
will die legitimate and honorable
deaths from wounds and what per-
centage will perish miserably from
the neglect of ordinary sanitary pre-

cautions.
"All fighting forces should take

advantage of the knowledge that the
human body can be protected from
typhoid fever by vaccination. The
success of this measure in the armies
of the United States and of France
is proof enough.

Pneumonia to Be Feared.
"I do not fear an outbreak of ty-

phoid fever in the camps in England.
There is little of the disease in Eng-

land, but this is not so in the large
areas of the Continental theatre of
war. And with tha coming of wint-

er the prevention of pneumonia will
become a great problem. It cannot
be' prevented, like dysentery, by the
conscientious boiling of all water
drunk.

"Many people carry pneumonia
germs with them, which are harmless
as long as the soldier is in good con
dition, but which make their way to
the lungs when the resisting powers
of the body are lowered by the ex
posure incident to long marches and
hard fighting in cold and rain."

Would Have Known Wilao. if Meet
ing Had Baas in woods.

Washington, Get. 22 Senator
Overman today presented to Presi
dent Wilson J. W. Duckworth of
Transylvania countv Duckworth is
87 years of age. He came all the
way to Washington to see President
Wilson, and as the President gave
him a cordial handshake, he said

"Mr. President, I'd knowed ye if
I bad seen ye .in the woods of North
Carolina." The President then gave
him an autographed photograph.

Foley Cathartic Tablets,
Tou will like their positive action.

They have a tonic effect on the bowels,
and give a wholesome, thorough clean
ing to tha entire bowel tract. Stir
the liver to healthy activity and keep
stomach sweet. Constipation, head-
ache, dull, tired feeling never afflict
those who use Foley Cathartic Tab
lets. Only 25e. For aala by Gibson
Drug Store. adv.

"When I am dead broke I have
plenty of sense but when I have
plenty of money I am crasy aa a
chinch." So deposed one W. Coles
Flournoy before ' Judge Shaw in
Mecklenburg court in Charlotte the
other day, representing to the court
that he was not erasy, as had been
alleged.

Stop Thoss Early Bronchial Coughs.
They hang on all winter if not

checked, and pave tha way for serious
throat and lung diseases. Get a bot
tle of Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound, and take it freely. - Stops
coughs and colds, heals raw inflamed
throat, loosens the phlegm aad is
mildly laxative. Best for children and
grown persons. No opiates. For aala
by Gibson Drug Store. adv.

If this country wera at war with
Mexico the cost would probably ex
ceed S400,000,000. If wa wera drawn
into war with another first-cla-ss

power, Congress! would be compelled
to give at least a billion aa a starter.
As it is, s light tsx on beer and whis
key foots the bill .

A. B. P. Church.- - Kaanapolia.

There will be preaching Saturday
afternoon at tha Associated Reform-
ed Presbyterian Church, of Ketmapo-li- s,

at 2 o'clock, and Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock, followed by eomtnunien
service. -

Tha. North Carolina Confederate
Veterans Association wants the State
to increase its appropriation for pen-

sions' to tha soldiers
of the SUte. - ; ; y "

Because sentence against an evil
work ia not executed speedily, there-
fore the heart of tha sons of men is
fully set in them to do aviL Ecelesl-aete- s,

viii, 11. .' ;'

lavtferatiaif ia tha Pale and" tA.'i
Tva f 5an-,r,- r.Mm a- -- - f.( iVr'sli-nl- ..
) -- aa - - - a
A baa i u.c lr .4 ,

United Statea Seaatora by a vote of
the people at the general elect iosu

Senator Overman s aasM will be at
the bead of tbe Slate ticket. See
that your neighbors all vote for the
ticket beaded by tbe name of Lee S.
Overman far United Statea Senate.

CTJKmra.nnmnTt.T.

Tryoa Drnffist Weds WU-Kno-

Tonn( Woman af SuteevlUo.
Atateerille, Oct. 22 A beautiful

wedding was that of Mrs. Minnie
Sherrill and Mr. S. L. Cashing, which
took plaea last night at the home at
the bride on Davie arenue. Tbe
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Charles E. Raynal, assisted by Rev.
P. C. Morgan .of Macon, Oa. Only
a few friends and relatives witnessed
the ceremony but s large number of
guests attended the reception which
followed.

Miss Louise Sherrill was her sis.
ter's maid of honor and Master
Thomas Lee Kincsid was ring-beare- r.

Rev. Mr. Morgan was Mr. Cushing't
best man. The bride was given away
by her father. Mr. F. A. Shernll.

Mr. and Mrs. Cushing left on the
11:20 train for points in tbe North.
After their wedding trip they will
be at home in Tryon, where Mr.
Cushing is engaged in the drug busi-

ness. The bride is one of Ststes--

ville's best known and most popular
young women.

Field Sports.
When yon keep a bov interested in

football, baseball, tennis, and the like
you lessen the chances that he will
get interested in things not good for
him.

The Youth's Companion, since its
enlargement, gives generous space to
this matter of athletic training, and
gets the best roaches in the country
to write for it.

How to practice to become a first- -

rate pitcher, how to train for a race,
how to learn the newest strokes in
swimming these and a hundred
other topics of the greatest inerest to
boys girls, too for that matter
are touched upon in this important
department of The Companion.

And this is only a small part of the
service which T!ic Companion rend-
ers in any home which it enters. It
has points of contact with a hundred
interests.

If you do not know The Companion
as it is today, let us send you one or
two current issues free, that you may
thoroughly test the paper's quality.
We will send also the Forecast for
1915. Every new subscriber who
sends $2.00 for the fifty-tw- o weekly
issues of 1915 will receive free all
the issues of the paper for the re-

maining weeks of 1914; also The
Compairn Home Calendar for 1915.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION.
144 Berkeley Street, Boston, Mass.

New Subscriptions Received at
this Office.

War Oddities.
Ixmdon In order that soldiers'

and sailors' dogs may not be destroy-
ed for lack of food to keep them, the
National Canine Defense League is
promoting a scheme for free supply
of dog biscuits.

Calcutta "By kind permission of
the Emren," is the inscription
scrawled by a joker on piles of mer-

chandise awaiting shipment here.
The German cruiser has played havoc
with Indian Commerce.

Copenhagen The German War
Exposition will shortly be open at
Leipzig. It will comprise captured
arms, photographs from war, Ger
man and foreign illustrated papers,
including a section of maps hitherto
prohibited in Germany. There also
will be a department devoted to war
in minatnre.

London French troops heard the
Royal Welsh Regiment charge with
a shout of "Gwaell Angeu neu chy
wylerd" looked suspiciously at them,
wondering whether this awo-inspi- r-

ing cry was not German. It is the
Welsh regimental motto: "Better
death than dishonor.

Positively Masters Croup.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound

cuts the thick choking mucus, and
clears away tha phlegm. Opena up
the air passages and stops tha hoarse
cough. The gasping strangling fight
for breath gives wsy to quiet tireatn-in- g

and peaceful sleep. Harold Berg,
Mass., Mich., writes: "Wa give Fo- -
lev's Honey and Tar to onr children
for croup and "t always acta quiekly."
For sals by Gibson Urug store.

Adv. .

If the government needs money
during these war times they 'd get
an endless amount if they'd put a
tax on chewing gum. All these rs

might as well use their waste
energy in helping to run tbe govern-
ment.

W. T. Hutchens, Nicholson, Ga., bad
a severe attack of rheumatism. His
feet, ankles and joints wera swollen,
snd moving about was very painful.
Ha waa certainly in a bad wsy when
he started to take Foley Kidney Pills.
He says, "Just a few doaaea made
ma feel better, and now my pains and
rheumatism are all gone and I sleep

11 night long..'' For sala by Gibson
wug Btore. ' ad.

DeafoeM Cannot Be Curl
w7 to rr . ! ttat H J UII
u iraMM. imim " y ---- ---

MUM tto lM Uatf t UM MMMMMI
Tub,. Wka thU luM u ln(anl Jl kn
tuBbUMT mm4 m t(rfet Marine. tiM wba
ft to utlnl, k4 iMatima la nmttt, u4
anha tk hrifaBioatloa mi k bin oil ai
Ukt Ink MMn4 aa IM tonal -J-udltlwa. hit
tnm wtu to -- r --1 tannr; !

tiia r aow T Oalarrk. wktrk la aothlal kt
a laaaBMe aoodliloa ( laa amm anrfar-- a.

Wa will (l-r- Im Ha4rl Iiun tot aar aa

at Daafnaaa raaa4 kr ottrra) that naaxrtka
nra kf BaU'a tatairk Cora. Saa tW aim 1

"" r. i. chimt a co, ton, o.
SU kr r TSa.

Take BaD'a IV""r nila Mr aaMtpattaa

. Tradi in C ord it's t'.s place.

As ebairaiaa of tha Senate Bake
Committee, one of tbe Boat powerful
committee of the Senate. Senator
Overman bat discharged the duties
of the poaitioa with conspicuous abil
ity and to the entire satisfaction of
his colleagues, irrespective of partT
affiliation, sine the Democrats camr
into power in the Sixty-thir- d Con
greas.

Chairman of Senate Jadidary Com
mittee and Chairman of

lavestifatinx "Lobby."
In addition Senator Overman is

ranking member both of the all-i-

portant Judiciary and Appropriations
Committee, two of the really big com-

mittees of the Senate, as well as a
member of other active and influen
tial committees. As acting chairman
of the Judiciary Committee, praeti
cally the entire time since the Dem-

ocrats assumed the control of the
Senate, Senator Overman has been
called upon to deal with important
questions affecting the constitution-
ality of the law. His committee has
even been called upon to amend the
Constitution itself. When President
Wilson railed attention last vcar to
the presence of the " insidious lobby
for the purpose of unduly influencing
legislation. Senator Overman was ap-

pointed chairman of the it

tee which was authorized to investi-
gate to the existence of the lobby.
The committee has not yet complet-
ed its hearings, but much in the di
reetion of good has already been ac
eomplished and the work of the com
mitteo is now recognized as one of
the most useful and lasting services
of the Wilson administration. The
work was of great aid to the Presi-
dent in getting through the tariff bill
and Senator Overman was very much
complimented by him on his work in
this connection. It is the concensus
of opinion in Washington that this
committee should be kept intact, dur
ing this session of Congress at least
for the interests which formerly at-

tracted the lohbv are still under con
sideration by Congress.
Has Greatly Increased Appropria-

tions for This State.
Senator Overman has, through his

great influence as a Senator, been
largely instrumental in bringing t
the people of his State large sums of
money in the way of public improve-
ments. Before he became a member
of the Public Building Committee,
North Carolina had never received
more than five hundred thousand dol-

lars for public buildings since the
Civil War. During the few years
Senator Overman was a member of
the Public Buildings and Grounds
Committee, he secured the passage
through the Senate of appropriations
amounting to two millions of dollars
of more for his State. He aided in
securing adequate appropriations for
city after city in North Carolina un
til now nearly every leading town in
the State has the government commit
ted to its public building porject.

As a member of the Appropria
tions Committee, Senator Overman
succeeded, and it is so recognized
here, in saving to the country in the
way of economy millions of dollars.
It was said by one of the leading mag-

azines of the country that Senator
Overman's examination of Mr. Taft.
who was then Secretary of War, on
the question of travel pa yand actual
expenses of the army (when he had
a rule made that they should have ex-- t
he question of travel pay and actual

the country fifty millions of dollars
a vcar.
Secures Appointment of Commercial

Agents.
Soon after Senator Overman eaine

to the Senate he secured an appro
priation for the appointment of com
mcrcial agents to send abroad to ex
ploit and extend our commerce with
the world. From time to time he has
secured additional sums for the ex
tension of this work. The reports of
the departments show that this work
has done wonders to the extent of
millions of dollars. Three capable
young North Carolinians through the
influence of Senator Overman, were
placed in charge of this work.
Author of Many Important Acts and

Amendments.
Senator Overman was author of the

amendment, which had the endorse
ment of President Roosevelt and was
finally enacted into law, providing
that no injunctions should he granted
except after five dnys' notice. He
was also author of tbe long and short
haul amendment. He also succeeded
in passing as a rider on another bill,
a bill providing that no injunction
should issue aguinat an officer of
the State upon enforcing a State
statute on the ground of its uneonsti
tutionality unless the same should be
passed upon by at least three judges,
one being a circuit judge. This leg-

islation has since been upheld by the
Supreme Court of the United States
in a suit brought to test its constitu
tionality. This m.t the situation as
it existed in North Carolina when
Judge Pritchard issued his infamous
injunction. It made it possible for
persons without means to prosecute
their appeals in tha Circuit and su-
preme Courts of the United States in
forma pauperis. ;
Has Aided Causa of Good Roads, Bn- -'

ral Delivery, etc.
Senator Overman has been instru

mental in. securing appropriate legis-

lation for aid to good roads, further
restriction of immigration, improve-
ment of our rural free delivery ser
vice and numerous other legislation
of similar import affecting the inter-

ests of North Carolina in particular
and tha country in general.. - -

Tha People for the First Tims Vote
For Senator This Election.

In this election for tha first time
the people will vote for United 8tates
Senator. Heretofore member's of the
House of Representatives in Con
gress were elected by he people. Unit

n.Uca northeast of DeviJaua, drll-irj- ,
barns, 64 arrw

ia railivalina, 35 rn in pasture, I)
acres ftadow, balance ia soud heavy
timber. I'nre $4,500, half Cah, btf-abe- e

ia 12 ntuotka.
305 acrea of land aa both tidce o!

Cliaa Urvvc and Organ Church pu'
ua road from Urea la four nuln
east ef Kannspolis, Laadis and Ohm
Urove, twa story 12 room duelling
twa double barns, two tenant dot",
ings, several out buildings, quart
nils to good school, ' and 3 miles te
cl urebes, 75 acres ia cultivation, 2
seres meadow, 175 seres in One vir
gin pine and oak timber, 40 i

pasture wired in, good orchard. T
land lies well and produces fine cot-

ton end grsin.
A farm in Randolph county ron

taining 123 acrea. Well watered
about 40 acres in cultivation, soot
osk snd pine timber. Land partly
level, part rolling, soil light with yel-
low snd red elsy subsoil, suitable for
genersl farming. One mile from
church snd good 8 months hifa
school. Postofllee snd general story,
one-ha- lf mile from good water grata
end saw mill, good moral eommunitv.
4 miles from the town of Coleridg?.
8 miles south of Ramseur. Good
bsrn snd stables but no dwelling
Dwelling rsn be built very cheaply
with timber on place. A fins place
for a family with children to edueato.

166 acrea mile from the
new station nfi Bethel Church, very
desirable. Will suit as a whole or
cut the property to suit the pure--
sser.

100 acres on Big Cold Water Creek
known ss part of the Ed Lipe lauds,
fine meadow to be drained.

2,000 acres of level farming land
in Moore county. Sand clay roadi
Farms near by producing 50 bushels
of corn per acre or one bale of cot-

ton per acre. Price $12.00 per acre
in lOO-ae- re tracts.

Seventy-fiv- e acres land, five mile
southeast, of Concord, v

dwelling, stable, granary, eorncrib,
cotton snd smoke house, 45 acres in
cultivation, plenty of timber for ut
on the place, $2,250, half cash, bal-

ance in 12 month.

Consistent 'with Quality. v o

SCHOOL
TABLETS

titWe bave a nice line of

I Scbool Tablets. Tbey I
I are larger than tbe ordi

I a S 1 . It nary una ana are oncea

at 5 cents eacb.

I f

GIBSON o
i

O
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DRUG STORE I !

:"Tbe Rexall Store"
.tt::)t(:4(w)t:;jii
For Sent Tbe home place of the

lata Judge Montgomery , Apply to
J. B. Bherrill.

.rHARCOUrgCO.louisvaic.Ky
Gil MANUFACTURING ENGRAVER-- S.

Prices Quite as Reasonable aa

t. Llf AIMMMCBMEffft

A4rttat-B- rmt eaa ke k- -i --I tke
Oa. C007 fw mm be la fc

I ('clock a. w

Carte ef Tkaak KamlBttoma
ul eimlU avrUclae are

mX tbe rate et t eeata Ua aaaa li

bun4 a aaea elue mU Batter
MiL li. 111, at tha xolHc at rt,
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Mr. Ray Stannard Baker, a Pro
gressive, writing in Collier's Weekly

has only words of praise for Presi-

dent Wilson in handling the financial
situation here. Referring to the preat
shock to business following the begin

ning of war in Europe Mr. Baker
compares President Wilson to a com

mander-in-chi- of the forces of in

dustry and business, with the leading
bankers as his general staff, and says :

The German Emperor did not more
more quickly in his mobilization of
his troops than did President ilson
and the general staff in New York
in the mobilization of the forces of
American finance and commerce.

After telling of the rapidity and
effectiveness of the relief measures
brought about by the administration
Mr. Baker adds:

Mr. Wilson has again proved him
self a sane,
leader. His capacity for meeting
emergencies has been admirable. And
it is fortunate beyond measure for
us that his policies have kept us out
of a war in Mexico, which at this
juncture would have been unspeaka-
ble disastrous.

We publish today a sketch of Sen-

ator Overman, in which attention is

called to the distinguished services
he has rendered the State. This
sketch is from the pen of Hon. W. ('.
Hammer, editor of the Ashboro
Courier, who knows Senator Over-

man as well as many in the State,
and who is, therefore, abundantly
able to speak. Yesterday President
Wilson sent to State Chairman
Thomas D. Warren, at lialeigh, the
following letter in which it will he

seen he speaks in the very highest
terms of Senator Overman :

"I take it for granted that the vot-

ers of North Carolina will not de-

prive themselves of the distinguished
services of Senator Overman in the
Senate of the United States, but I

want to give myself the pleasure of
paying my tribute to him as n man
of principle and the highest public
spirit, and of expressing my sincere
hope that the indorsement given him
by the voters at the approaching elec-

tion may be of the highest kind."

Col. Roosevelt said in an address
at Ithica, New York, Thursday, in
answer to the suggestion that he re-

turn to the Republican party:

"I will never go back!"

With such vehemence as only the
Colonel is capable he added that he
would never take a backward

course and that the party would have

to come forward to him. At the
present the indications are that if
the Colonel don't come back he will
soon be out in the cold world alone,

Tha Concord Cyclone.
Everything.

Thursday was a quiet day in Con
cord. It was raining and as warm
and still as a May day and in a min
ute by the watch and without warn
ing a cyclone stood on its hind feet,
made one dash and went through the
town one hundred and fifty feet wide
and a mile long.

It damaged a hundred houses; fif
teen people were injured; a mother
and child were miraculously saved
and everybody was frightened. The
damage will reach unto many thous
and dollars. Shade trees were blown
down and tin roofs piled up. It was
a busy day in Concord. It was the
first severe wind tnat ever blew mat
Way and those who lived through it
hope it will be the last.

Popular ..action.
Evorvthinff.

Lee S. Overman will be elected
United States Senator this time by
the direct vote of the oeople. This
is the first election nnder this law,
and Overman will be elected Hands

....The Democratic
.

congressmen
11

are
B

elected by popular vote ana au or
them will go back. In fact there is
a disposition everywhere to help
President Wilson and this means a

big demoeratie majority. In the ease
of the North Carolina men they would
be elected . anyway.- - Tbey have all
made good, and there is no fight on

menit is a- - fight about a lot of
Amendments we had better leave

'''' " ' 'alone. " K -

Trad" at Horn. .
' . '

; ' 'Everything. ,

Throw away that wail order cata-

logue and patronize the home merch-

ant. He is the man who helps JOB

lie i t' ri who nmkes it possible
; - , ) . i ' f Te loyal jto

Is' o to your

IF YOU or YOUR FRIENDS
llaveDeslrablm

Real Estate to Sell
Remember we reach interested buyers in many

parts of tbe country and would be glad to have
yon on our list. No doubt we bave just wbat
you want Come in and see.

If It's Real Estate You
Want come and let's -- talk

together about it. .

John K. Patterson

NOTICE Or NEW REGISTRATION

Notice is hereby- - riven that the
County Board of Elections at a meet--

in; held on September 7, 1914, unan-
imously adapted a resolution order
ing' a new registration of all electors
of aaid Cabarrus county in and for
each voting precinct in said county,
all electors of aaid county are there
fore notified and requested te regis
ter again with tha registrar in hit
election precinct, and all electors
upon tha "Permanent Roll of Regis-
tered Voters" on file with tha Clerk
of the Superior Court and Secretary
of State are hereby advised to ob-

tain certifleates from said clerk In
order to register anew for the State,
district and county election to be held
November 8, 1914. This September
8,1914.
CODNTT BOARD OF ELECTIONS

. ' M. H. Caldwell, Chairman.
0. A. Isenhour, Secretary.

CI S, 0. II0LUKD
OeteetwtMe

OTlce In Pythian bulldlnf over
t drd i store. Outre houra 1:1 te
11 end t te I. Othair hour kr
appoint reant Conxiitatlon free.

Ikaaa kit.

i


